

	Race: Ukrainian Cup 2020
	track: EcoTrack v2
	name: Ivan Llianyi 
	date: 13/09
	laps: 13
	best lap time: 22.993
	qualifiying positio: 8
	final position: 6
	diff: 
	 type front oil: 10000
	 type middle oil: 
	 type rear oil: 10000

	gearing pinion: 21
	gearing spur gear: 81
	springs01: 4
	springs: 3
	shocks front oil: 725
	shocks rear oil: 550
	shocks front rebound: 0
	shocks rear rebound: 0
	holes front: 1.7, 2 holes
	holes rear: 1.7, 2 holes
	front antiroll bar: 1.8
	rear antiroll bar: 1.8
	front brand: Schumacher
	rear brand: Schumacher
	front tires inserts: Default
	rear tires inserts: Default
	front tires wheels: Xray
	rear tires wheels: Xray
	electronics motor: Reedy
	electronics speedo: 5.5
	electronics timing: 20
	electronics batteries: 4500
	comments:   
	shim: 2
	shim_rear upright: 0
	downstop01: 
	downstop: 
	offset02: 0
	caster01: 
	bump steer shim02: 2
	offset05: 0
	front toe: 0
	bump steer shim: 4
	arm shim01: 0
	rear toe: 
	front camber: 1
	ride height: 16
	rear camber: 1
	ride height01: 16
	balance: 
	balance01: 20
	balance02: 
	side guards01: 
	balance03: 
	arm shim 05: 2
	slipper ad: 
	downstop shim01: 0
	downstop shim02: 0
	shock length01: 
	shock length02: 
	upstop shim01: 0
	upstop shim02: 0
	drive shaft03: 83
	drive shaft04: 75
	upright shim: 2
	body other: 
	wingtype: 
	rear compound: MiniSpike
	front compound: MiniSpike
	shim_roll-center: 2
	Text2: 
	track size: Off
	track traction: Off
	track surface: Off
	track type: Off
	track condition: Off
	differential type front: Off
	differential type middle: Off
	differential type rear: Off
	satellite gears front: Off
	satellite gears middle: Off
	satellite gears rear: Off
	crown gear front: Off
	crown gear rear: Off
	motor position: Off
	battery position: Off
	battery size: Off
	steering block: Off
	upper shock position: Off
	longer bushings: Off
	front roll center: Off
	front lower shock position: Off
	upper shock position rear: Off
	rear roll center: Off
	upright position: Off
	camber link location: Off
	rear lower shock position: Off
	caster: Off
	caster block: Off
	shock tower position: Off
	shock position: Off
	wing cutting line: Off
	bushingFF: Off
	bushingFR: Off
	9856: Off
	98562: Off
	98563: Off
	98561: Off
	bushingRR: Off
	2mm: Off
	bushingRF: Off
	roll center eccentric buchings type: Off
	roll center eccentric buchings type01: Off
	servo saver: Off
	ackermann position: Off
	upper plate01: Off
	rear top deck: Off
	side guards: Off
	chassis flex01: Off
	chassis flex02: Off
	chassis flex04: Off
	chassis flex05: Off
	graphite lower deck: Off
	chassis flex06: Off
	chassis flex07: Off
	chassis flex03: Off
	rear arm: Off
	front arm: Off
	wing type: Off
	body: Off
	rear upright: Off
	eccentric upright: Off
	eccentric angle: Off
	raising: Off
	servo saver material: Off
	chassis: Off
	Check Box3: Off
	Check Box4: Off
	Check Box5: Off
	Check Box6: Off
	Check Box8: Off
	Check Box7: Off
	drive shaft: Off


